The maintenance of muscle health with advancing age is dependent on mitochondrial homeostasis. While reductions in mitochondrial biogenesis have been observed with age, less is known regarding organelle degradation. Parkin is an E3 ubiquitin ligase implicated in mitophagy, but few studies have examined Parkin's contribution to mitochondrial turnover in muscle. Wild-type (WT) and Parkin knockout (KO) mice were used to delineate a role for Parkin-mediated mitochondrial degradation in aged muscle, in concurrence with exercise. Aged animals exhibited declines in muscle mass and mitochondrial content, paralleled by a nuclear environment endorsing the transcriptional repression of mitochondrial biogenesis. Mitophagic signaling was enhanced following acute endurance exercise in young WT mice but was abolished in the absence of Parkin. Basal mitophagy flux of the autophagosomal protein lipidated microtubule-associated protein 1A/ 1B-light chain 3 was augmented in aged animals but did not increase additionally with exercise when compared with young animals. In the absence of Parkin, exercise increased the nuclear localization of Parkin-interacting substrate, corresponding to a decrease in nuclear peroxisome proliferator gamma coactivator-1␣. Remarkably, exercise enhanced mitochondrial ubiquitination in both young WT and KO animals. This suggested compensation of alternative ubiquitin ligases that were, however, unable to restore the diminished exercise-induced mitophagy in KO mice. Under basal conditions, we demonstrated that Parkin was required for mitochondrial mitofusin-2 ubiquitination. We also observed an abrogation of exercise-induced mitophagy in aged muscle. Our results demonstrate that acute exercise-induced mitophagy is dependent on Parkin and attenuated with age, which likely contributes to changes in mitochondrial content and quality in aging muscle. mitochondrial biogenesis; mitophagy flux; PARIS; PGC-1␣; reactive oxygen species; ubiquitination
INTRODUCTION
Mitochondria have emerged as an important nexus of stress within the cell. Including their canonical function as energy producers, mitochondria also exhibit pleiotropic roles in regulating metabolic signaling. In a tissue such as muscle, mitochondria can respond to sustained energetic requirements by increasing organelle content via a process termed mitochondrial biogenesis. This expansion is critical for muscle adaptation to occur in response to exercise training (19) . A plethora of studies have established the broad beneficial effects of exercise, but the molecular mechanisms that accompany improved muscle quality remain obscure. Recent research has suggested that autophagy is a possible mechanism for potentiating muscle plasticity in response to exercise (18, 62) .
Autophagy is a catabolic, evolutionary-conserved process involved in the engulfment of dysfunctional organelles and protein aggregates. Mitophagy is a specific form of autophagy, accountable for the elimination of dysfunctional mitochondria following damage or stress. Once an entire mitochondrion becomes depolarized, organelle fragmentation permits mitophagy to eliminate the dysfunctional segment from the mitochondrial reticular network (7, 61, 65) . This change in mitochondrial morphology is initiated and regulated in part by the E3 ubiquitin ligase Parkin (12, 48) . Under nonstressful conditions, mitochondrial PTEN-induced putative kinase 1 (PINK1) is rapidly imported into the organelle and degraded by the inner mitochondrial membrane rhomboid protease presenilin-associated rhomboid-like protein (25) . When a mitochondrion encounters a loss in membrane potential, PINK1 stabilizes and accumulates on the outer mitochondrial membrane to selectively recruit Parkin (32, 42) . The mitochondrial translocation of Parkin induces ubiquitin localization on outer mitochondrial membrane targets and is further activated by PINK1 phosphorylation of ubiquitin (27, 28, 30) . Adapter protein sequestosome 1 (p62) interacts with mitochondrial ubiquitin and with microtubule-associated protein light chain 3 (LC3) on the autophagic phagophore membrane (2, 46) . These tagged dysfunctional mitochondria are encapsulated into autophagosomes and sequestered to the lysosome for proteolytic degradation.
In muscles with disrupted autophagic signaling, pathology entailing disorganized swollen mitochondria is displayed (38) . This suggests that mitophagy may have a role in the preservation of organelle content and function in muscle. While work has been done on Parkin in muscle on lower model organisms (16, 49) and in cell culture (50) , the physiological function of Parkin in mammalian skeletal muscle function, and in response to physiologically relevant stressors such as exercise, remains unknown. Recent studies have investigated the influence of autophagy activation in skeletal muscle following a bout of endurance exercise (17, 18, 51, 62) . We have previously demonstrated that mitochondrial Parkin localization is enhanced in response to acute exercise (62) . Therefore, in this study, we sought to examine Parkin's role in skeletal muscle function and whether Parkin is required for acute exerciseinduced mitophagy flux using a Parkin knockout (KO) mouse model.
Similar to the phenotype of autophagy deficiency, aged muscle displays an accumulation of dysfunctional mitochondria in lysosomal lipofuscin bodies (44) . Aged animals also demonstrate an elevated amount of mitochondrial reactive oxygen species (ROS) emission (6) , which can perpetuate organelle damage. Indeed, autophagy inhibition in muscle can elicit a reduction in muscle contractile activity because of nonautophagocytosed mitochondria (38) . This notion is part of the mitochondrial-lysosomal axis theory of aging that postulates that increasing organelle dysfunction irreversibly leads to the deterioration of postmitotic cells (4) . In skeletal muscle, this process is manifested as sarcopenia, which is characterized by the age-related loss of muscle function and strength (5, 36) and a reduced transcriptional drive for mitochondrial biogenesis (6) . Yet, the selective degradation of mitochondria and its role with advancing age remains unclear. We have previously shown that the expression of autophagy proteins and their localization to mitochondria are not decreased but rather that the induction of mitophagy remains impaired in aged muscle (44) . Interestingly, the overexpression of Parkin has been shown to enhance mitophagic flux and extend lifespan in lower model organisms (49) . Thus, we hypothesized that Parkin may play an increasing role in regulating skeletal muscle function and mitochondrial degradation with age. The aims of our study were to investigate: 1) the role of Parkin in acute exerciseinduced mitophagy and 2) possible age-related alterations in mitophagic flux brought about by endurance exercise.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice. C57BL/6 [wild-type (WT)] and B6; 129S4-Park2 tm1Shn /J (Parkin KO) mice (Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME, 006582) were housed in a 12 h light/dark-cycle room and allowed access to food and water ad libitum. The generation of these mice has been previously described (14) . Progeny were genotyped by obtaining ear clippings for DNA extraction. DNA was subsequently incubated with JumpStart REDtaq polymerase (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) along with forward and reverse primers for the WT or altered Parkin gene. These products were amplified using PCR and separated on a 1.5% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide for visualization of the genotype. The minimum age threshold for young and aged conditions were 3 and 18 mo, respectively.
Exercise protocol and blood lactate. To evaluate mitophagy flux, animals were administered colchicine or an equal amount of vehicle (water) via intraperitoneal injections every 24 h (0.4 mg·kg Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 ) (26) for 2 days prior to the day of exercise and euthanization. After 2 days of habituation on the treadmill, along with the vehicle or colchicine injections, animals in the exercise (Ex) and exercise and 2 h recovery (ExR) groups were subjected to exhaustive treadmill exercise on a 10°incline. Young WT and KO animals ran at 0 m/min for 5 min, 5 m/min for 5 min, 10 m/min for 10 min, 15 m/min for 15 min, and 20 m/min for 20 min followed by incremental exercise at 1 m/min for every 1 min until to failure. Aged WT and KO animals ran a similar protocol, but Ex groups began incremental exercise after 10 m/min for 10 min. There were no ExR groups for aged WT and KO animals because of a lower sample size. The exercise bout ended when animals appeared visibly exhausted and could not continue, even in the presence of air jet stimulation. Metabolic stress was also assessed by measuring blood lactate from a small tail bleed using the Lactate Scoutϩ analyzer (EKF Diagnostics, Magdeburg, Germany). All animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation immediately after exercise (Ex) or 2 h postexercise (ExR). All animal protocols were submitted and approved by the York University Animal Care Com-mittee. Animals were treated in accordance with Canadian Council of Animal Care guidelines.
Muscle extraction and cytochrome c oxidase enzyme activity. The quadriceps muscle was surgically removed and immediately freezeclamped with metal tongs precooled in liquid nitrogen and subsequently weighed and stored at Ϫ80°C for future use. Frozen muscle samples were pulverized into powder, then dissolved in whole muscle extraction buffer followed by sonication and centrifugation. Supernatant fractions were recovered, and protein content was determined by the Bradford technique. In addition, cytochrome c oxidase activity measurements were performed on young and aged groups of Parkin KO and WT mice to measure whole muscle mitochondrial content. Briefly, whole muscle extracts were added to a test solution containing fully reduced cytochrome c. Enzyme activity was determined by the maximal oxidation rate of completely reduced cytochrome c and evaluated as the rate of change in absorbance at 550 nm using a Synergy HT microplate reader as previously described (39) . The data were gathered and calculated using KC4 software.
Mitochondrial isolation. Mixed hindlimb muscles were immediately placed into ice-cold mitochondrial isolation buffer, followed by mincing and homogenization. Intermyofibrillar (IMF) mitochondrial subfractions were fractionated by performing differential centrifugation as described previously (9, 39, 52, 67) . Mitochondria were resuspended in 100 mM KCl, 10 mM MOPS, and 0.2% BSA. Freshly isolated mitochondria were used for mitochondrial respiration and ROS emission assays, and aliquots of mitochondrial extracts were stored at Ϫ80ºC for mitochondrial coimmunoprecipitation assay and immunoblotting analyses. The protein concentration values of the isolated mitochondria were determined using the Bradford method.
Mitochondrial respiration and ROS production assay. Basal IMF mitochondrial respiration (state 4) rates were performed in the presence of 10 mM glutamate (Sigma-Aldrich) followed by the addition of 0.44 mM ADP (state 3, Sigma-Aldrich). During state 3, NADH was added to ensure intact inner mitochondrial membrane integrity. No differences in respiration rates were observed when NADH was added to isolated mitochondria samples. All respiration rates were performed using the Mitocell S200 Micro Respirometry System (Strathkelvin Instruments, North Lanarkshire, UK). ROS emission was measured using isolated mitochondria from WT and Parkin KO mice that were incubated in a 96-well plate with VO2 buffer (in mM: 250 sucrose, 50 KCl, 25 Tris, and 10 K 2HPO4, pH 7.4) at 37°C for 30 min under state 4 and state 3 conditions. 2=,7=-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate (50 M, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) was subsequently added, and fluorescence between 480 and 520 nm was measured on a Bio-Tek Synergy HT microplate reader to directly measure ROS emission. ROS emission was expressed per nanoatom of O2 consumed, as measured during mitochondrial respiration.
Nuclear and cytosolic fractionation. Freshly isolated tibialis anterior muscle was removed in control, exercise, and exercise recovery groups and placed into ice-cold phosphate buffered saline containing protease inhibitor cocktail complete, ETDA-free (Roche Applied Science, Penzberg, Germany), and phosphatase inhibitor cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich). Nuclear and cytosolic components were obtained using a commercially available NE-PER Nuclear and Cytoplasmic Extraction Reagents kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Mitochondrial coimmunoprecipitation assay. Isolated IMF mitochondrial fractions were solubilized with 1% Triton X-100 and supplemented with protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails. Mitochondria were incubated with antimitofusin-2 (anti-Mfn2) (M6444, lot no. 103M4780, Sigma-Aldrich) overnight at 4°C on a nutator mixer, and the supernatant was collected by centrifugation at 12,000 g for 10 min at 4°C. The following day, protein A/G plus-agarose immunoprecipitation reagent (sc-2003, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX) was added to the mixture and incubated for 1 h at 4°C on a nutator mixer. The supernatant fraction was removed from the beads after centrifugation, representing unbound proteins. The collected beads were washed 3 times and eluted 3 times with 50 l of SDS-PAGE gel loading buffer to obtain the maximum elution of purified complexes. Coimmunoprecipitates were used for immunoblot analysis for ubiquitin (SPA-203, lot no. 1051534, Enzo Life Sciences, Farmingdale, NY). Anti-IgG antibody was used as a nonspecific control.
Immunoblotting. Muscle extracts and isolated nuclear, cytosol, and mitochondrial fractions were separated using SDS-PAGE (12%-15% polyacrylamide) and later electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were blocked with 5% skim milk in TBST (Tris-buffered saline-Tween 20), 25 mM Tris HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mM NaCl, and 0.1% Tween 20 solution for 1 h at room temperature. Next, blots were incubated with primary antibodies against LC3 (4108, lot no. 3, Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA), p62 (P0067, lot no. 015M4877V, Sigma-Aldrich), ubiquitin (SPA-203, lot no. 1051534, Enzo Life Sciences), Parkin (4211, lot no. 4, Cell Signaling Technology), peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-␥ coactivator-1␣ (PGC-1␣) (ab3242, lot no. 2691399, MilliporeSigma, Burlington, MA), parkin-interacting substrate (PARIS) (ab130867, lot no. GR235090-1, Abcam, Cambridge, UK), histone 2B (2943S, Lot No. 4, Cell Signaling Technology), voltage-dependent anion channel (VDAC) (ab14734, lot no. GR121056-7), and ␣-tubulin (CP06, lot no. D00175772, MilliporeSigma) overnight at 4°C. On the next day, the blots were rinsed three times in TBST, followed by a 1-h incubation period at room temperature with appropriate horseradish peroxidaseconjugated secondary antibodies. The blots were again washed three times in TBST and visually detected using enhanced chemiluminescence (Clarity ECL Western blotting substrates, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules CA) and photographic film. Of note, the top band of p62 was quantified when two bands were visible. Films were then scanned and quantified using ImageJ software (Version 1.48, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD).
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed with Graph Pad 6.0 software, and values are reported as means Ϯ SE. For mitophagy flux, individual lanes representing lipidated microtubule-associated protein 1A/1B-light chain 3 (LC3II) and p62 were first corrected for loading, and then the difference in band intensity between the colchicine-and vehicle-treated animals was calculated within each immunoblot. Data were analyzed using two-way analysis of variance on the two factors (genotype and exercise), except for Fig. 1A which was analyzed using a student's t-test. For all two-way analysis of variance analyses, Tukey's post hoc test was used to identify individual differences when statistical significance was observed. Statistical differences were considered significant if P Ͻ 0.05.
RESULTS

Aged mice exhibit reduced whole muscle mass and mitochondrial content.
To determine the role of Parkin and age in skeletal muscle, we first assessed the anatomical characteristics of young and aged groups of WT and Parkin KO animals. Total body mass did not differ between WT and KO mice, but both genotypes displayed a 1.6-and 1.8-fold increase in body mass with age, respectively (P ϭ 0.0001; Table 1 ). Quadriceps muscle mass did not differ between young animals, whereas aged WT and KO animals exhibited 12% decreases in whole quadriceps muscle mass when corrected for tibia length compared with young mice (Table 1) . Thus, we attribute the age-related increase in body mass to an increase in body fat, as illustrated by the significant~eightfold increase in epididymal fat mass when corrected for total body mass, irrespective of genotype (P ϭ 0.0001; Table 1 ). In addition, we measured Parkin protein expression in young and aged whole quadriceps muscle. We found a robust~fourfold increased expression of Parkin in aged compared with young muscle (P ϭ 0.03; Fig.  1A ). Whole-muscle mitochondrial content was assessed by using a cytochrome c oxidase activity assay. There was no difference between young WT and KO animals, and both genotypes exhibited similar decrements of~40% with age (P ϭ 0.004; Fig. 1B ). We also examined state 4 and glutamate/pyruvate-driven state 3 mitochondrial respiration. No effect of age was observed. When young animals were compared, no differences between genotypes were noted in state 4 respiration; however, a 20% decrease in state 3 mitochondrial respiration was detected in KO mice compared with WT counterparts (P ϭ 0.04; Fig. 1C ). In young WT and KO animals, no difference in ROS emission was observed under state 4 and 3 conditions. However, with age, Parkin KO animals displayed a~2.7-fold increase in state 4 ROS production when compared with WT animals (P ϭ 0.01; Fig. 1D ).
Aging results in reduced exercise performance and mitochondrial Parkin localization along with increased acidosis. We next investigated the role of Parkin with aging and exercise performance. In young WT animals, we found a 1.5-fold increase in Parkin localization to mitochondria immediately following an acute bout of exercise (P ϭ 0.03; Fig. 2A ). Parkin localization on mitochondria was severely reduced with age, and the exercise-induced response was abolished (P ϭ 0.0001; Fig. 2A ). To determine Parkin's requirement in endurance performance, we subjected young and aged groups of WT and KO mice to a bout of acute, prolonged exercise. No significant differences were detected for total distance ran between young WT and KO animals, and both genotypes exhibited elevated blood lactate concentrations of~8 mM immediately following exercise (P ϭ 0.0001; Fig. 2C ). Aged mice ran only 25% of the distances of their younger counterparts (P ϭ 0.0001; Fig. 2B ), and this response was accompanied by 1.5-2-fold higher exercise-induced increases in blood lactate levels with age (P ϭ 0.0001; Fig. 2C ).
Mitophagy flux is induced following exercise, but this signaling is attenuated in the absence of Parkin. To evaluate a role for Parkin on mitophagy during exercise, mice were subjected to acute exercise to induce mitophagy flux. Following each condition (rest, exercise, or exercise and recovery), mitochondria were isolated from the hindlimb muscles of mice to examine the mitochondrial localization of autophagy proteins. With exercise, mitochondrial localization of LC3II increased by 2.8-fold (P ϭ 0.01; Fig. 3 , A and B) in young WT mice, which remained elevated during recovery. This was paralleled by a 2.4-fold increase in mitochondrial p62 localization in young WT mice with exercise (P ϭ 0.02; Fig. 3 , A and C). Mitochondrial LC3II and p62 did not significantly increase with exercise, or during recovery, in young KO animals.
Mitophagy flux of LC3II and p62 was corrected for using VDAC as a loading control and then calculated as the difference between colchicine-and vehicle-treated animals. Our results indicate that basal mitophagy LC3II and p62 flux was not significantly different between young WT and KO animals. During exercise, mitochondrial LC3II flux was elevated by 3.9-fold in young WT animals (P ϭ 0.01; Fig. 3 , A and D). This was attenuated in the absence of Parkin. We also detected a twofold increase in p62 flux in young mice with exercise (P ϭ 0.02; Fig. 3, A and E) . These data indicate that exercise can induce mitophagic flux and that the magnitude of this increase is Parkin-dependent.
Mitophagy flux is enhanced with age but does not increase additionally with acute exercise. We then directly compared the role of Parkin-mediated mitophagy between young and aged animals. In aged WT animals, basal LC3II and p62 flux were significantly higher when compared with young WT animals (P ϭ 0.005; Fig. 4 , A-C). With exercise, LC3II flux and p62 flux in aged WT animals did not increase additionally when compared with young WT animals ( Fig. 4, A-C) . In the absence of Parkin, basal LC3II (P ϭ 0.0001; Fig. 4 , D, E, and G) and p62 flux (P ϭ 0.0002; Fig. 4 , D, F, and H) were both significantly elevated in aged mice compared with young KO animals ( Fig. 4, D-H) and were not significantly different following exercise (Fig. 4, D-F) . Furthermore, the magnitude of basal LC3II flux was significantly higher in aged KO compared with aged WT animals (P ϭ 0.04; Fig. 4G ). Our data indicate that mitophagic signaling is enhanced within aged muscle, and this effect may reduce the potentiation of exercise on mitophagy flux.
Acute exercise induces mitochondrial ubiquitination in young animals but is attenuated with age. To assess the potential role of Parkin in exercise-induced protein ubiquitination, we examined global ubiquitination on isolated mitochondrial fractions from young WT and KO animals. Basal ubiquitin flux did not differ between genotypes (Fig. 5, A and B) . Ubiquitin flux increased by~4.1-fold in young WT animals immediately following exercise (P ϭ 0.0001; Fig. 5, A and B) , corresponding with the increase in Parkin localization on mitochondria in young WT animals. Remarkably, mitochondrial ubiquitination was also similarly increased by exercise in young KO animals (P ϭ 0.0001; Fig. 5, A and B) . We also found that ubiquitin flux returned to baseline during recovery in young animals (Fig. 5, A and B) . In aged muscle, there were also no differences in basal ubiquitin flux on isolated mito- chondria between WT and KO animals ( Fig. 5, C and D) . However, in contrast with young animals, ubiquitin flux was considerably higher with age (compare control conditions in Fig. 5D vs. Fig. 5B ), and the effect of acute exercise to increase mitochondrial ubiquitination was completely abolished (Fig. 5 , C and D).
We extended this analysis further to assess the potential function of Parkin on the ubiquitination of specific proteins during exercise. We evaluated Mfn2 ubiquitination, a known outer mitochondrial membrane target of Parkin, using mitochondrial coimmunoprecipitation to resolve Mfn2-ubiquitin complexes following exercise in young and aged Parkin KO and WT mice. The basal formation of Mfn2-ubiquitin complexes was significantly reduced by 52% in young KO animals, relative to young WT controls (P ϭ 0.04; Fig. 5, E and F) . Consistent with the translocation of Parkin to the mitochondria with exercise, we found that exercise significantly enhanced Mfn2 ubiquitination on mitochondria of young animals bỹ twofold, relative to young WT control animals (P ϭ 0.01; Fig. 5F ). With age, Mfn2 ubiquitination was increased basally by~twofold (P ϭ 0.01; Fig. 5 , E and F) in both WT and KO counterparts. This ubiquitination remained unchanged with exercise ( Fig. 5, E and F) . These data indicate that Parkin is involved in maintaining basal mitochondrial protein ubiquitination in muscle and that exercise can promote protein ubiquitination even in the absence of Parkin in young animals.
PGC-1␣ and PARIS localization to the nucleus are negatively correlated in response to exercise in young animals, but this relationship is abolished with age. Parkin is not only involved in the ubiquitination of mitochondrial proteins but has also been shown to regulate the levels of transcriptional regulators, such as PARIS. It is known that PARIS transcriptionally represses PGC-1␣, known as the master regulator of mitochondrial biogenesis, in the absence of Parkin. Interestingly, the basal levels of PARIS localized to the nucleus did not differ between young WT and KO animals (Fig. 6, A and B) . In aged animals, nuclear PARIS localization, when corrected for total PARIS content, was 1.3-2-fold higher in KO and WT animals when compared with young counterparts (P ϭ 0.0004; Fig. 6,  A and B) . Similarly, nuclear PGC-1␣ abundance was not affected by the absence of Parkin but was reduced by 35%-40% in aged WT and KO mice (P ϭ 0.004; Fig. 6, A and C) .
We next explored if exercise could influence the subcellular localization of these transcriptional regulators. A significant interaction between genotype and exercise on nuclear PARIS localization was found in young animals (P ϭ 0.04; Fig. 7 , A and C). With acute exercise, nuclear PARIS localization diminished in WT animals but was enhanced in the nuclear fractions of mice lacking Parkin. A similar interaction was found for PGC-1␣ in the nucleus of young mice following exercise (P ϭ 0.005; Fig. 7, A and E) . PGC-1␣ increased significantly by 2.2-fold in the nucleus of WT animals immediately after exercise (P ϭ 0.01; Fig. 7, A and E) . This exercise-induced increase of nuclear PGC-1␣ abundance was completely negated in the absence of Parkin. In aged animals, nuclear PGC-1␣ and PARIS remained unchanged following exercise ( Fig. 7, B, D, and F) . These data suggest that exercise can induce the translocation of PGC-1␣ and PARIS but that this is qualitatively different in the absence of Parkin and abolished with age. 
DISCUSSION
Sarcopenia is defined as a loss of muscle mass and strength that occurs with age (24) . It is established that sarcopenia is governed, in part, by lowered mitochondrial content (6, 36, 44) and reduced transcriptional regulation towards mitochondrial biogenesis (35) . Although much is known about the synthesis of mitochondria, fewer studies have examined mitochondrial degradation (i.e., mitophagy) with age. Thus, the purpose of our research was to evaluate mitochondrial content and function, along with rates of mitophagy, in the context of sarcopenic muscle loss. Consistent with previous studies (36, 44) , we observed that aged animals displayed sarcopenia accompanied by decrements in whole-muscle mitochondrial volume. This occurred concomitant with the age-related reductions in endurance performance accompanied by elevated lactic acid levels during exercise. In contrast to these changes in mitochondrial content, we detected no differences in glutamate-stimulated mitochondrial respiration rates between young and aged animals. Mitochondrial dysfunction is a common age-related outcome (3, 10, 31, 40) , but it is not always observed in aged muscle (6, 22, 36, 47) , likely a result, in part, of divergent physical activity patterns among aged cohorts (20) .
Parkin is an E3 ubiquitin ligase selectively recruited to dysfunctional mitochondria during mitophagy (41) . Under basal conditions, endogenous Parkin is predominately found in the cytosol (41, 57) . During conditions of elevated mitochondrial stress, PINK1 stabilizes on the outer mitochondrial membrane and se-lectively recruits Parkin from the cytosol to activate it (42) . Once activated, Parkin transfers ubiquitin onto outer mitochondrial membrane targets, such as Mfn2 (7, 12) and VDAC (13) , to induce the removal of superfluous mitochondria. Mitophagy is a highly dynamic process that continually degrades superfluous, dysfunctional mitochondria within the cell. The measurement of autophagy pathway proteins at any given timepoint is acknowledged to provide only a snapshot that may not be representative of the process. As such, different inhibitors are commonly used to block certain steps of autophagy to measure flux. In our study, the microtubule-destabilizing drug, colchicine, was acutely injected intraperitoneally, thereby preventing autophagosomal transport to lysosomes for degradation (26) . As a result, autophagy proteins did not degrade but accumulated in the cytosol, providing an indication of autophagic activity. It should be noted that a major challenge of measuring autophagy flux in vivo is the variability between animals. It is expected that different animals may not activate autophagy to the same degree. This increases the number of experiments that need to be performed to improve the statistical rigor of the findings.
It has been shown that autophagy is required to maintain muscle mass and myofiber integrity (38) and that overexpression of Parkin can positively impact longevity (21, 49) . We observed no difference in muscle mass and mitochondrial content between young WT and Parkin KO animals, and there was no apparent additional decline in muscle or mitochondria in the absence of Parkin in aged animals. These findings indicate that the basal regulation of muscle mass is Parkin-independent. Interestingly, state 3 (active) mitochondrial respiration was significantly lower in young KO animals when compared with WT animals. Given that state 3 respiration is a surrogate measure for maximal ATP production in well-coupled mitochondria, KO mice should hypothetically have a lower maximal exercise capacity than WT mice. The lack of difference in running performance between young WT and KO mice, along with similar blood lactate levels, suggests the presence of a normal excess of mitochondrial capacity within muscle. However, we did observe an elevation in mitochondrial ROS production in aged KO animals. This is likely a consequence of altered glutamate-stimulated electron transport chain complex I function in aged KO skeletal muscle, as others have reported that the absence of Parkin sensitizes complex I to oxidative stress (45) and mitochondrial toxins (50) . This is consistent with a previous study showing that oxidative stress is exacerbated with a loss of Parkin activity in neuronal cells (59) .
To further explore the physiological function of Parkin on mitophagy, we assessed Parkin's ability to translocate to mitochondria with exercise and age, as previous studies have shown that mitophagy may be required for exercise-induced remodeling of muscle (62) . We did observe that mitochondrial localization of Parkin increased immediately following exercise in young WT animals, consistent with our previous study (62) , but this was attenuated with age. This observation, along with an increased expression of Parkin in aged muscle, suggests an impairment of Parkin translocation to the mitochondria with age and exercise. A similar attenuation in Parkin and its association with the organelle was documented in aged cardiac mouse muscle (21) .
Upon mitochondrial depolarization, a multitude of outer mitochondrial membrane proteins are targeted for Parkin ubiquitination (54) . Thus, our expectation was that basal ubiquitination would be reduced in the absence of Parkin. Although we detected (11)] can promote organelle ubiquitination, even in the absence of Parkin. Further scrutiny using a mitochondrial coimmunoprecipitation assay of Mfn2, a bona fide target of Parkin (7, 12, 15) , revealed a basal reduction of Mfn2 ubiquitin in young KO animals. This finding demonstrates that Parkin is required for basal organelle maintenance via ubiquitination. However, neither the absence of Parkin nor the consequent reduction in target ubiquitination were sufficient to impact mitophagic LC3II, p62, and ubiquitin flux in resting muscle. This suggests the existence of multiple mechanisms that compensate to determine basal mitophagic flux in Parkin KO animals. During exercise, we found that Mfn2 ubiquitin flux was enhanced in young WT animals and that this increase paralleled changes in LC3II and p62 flux, which corroborates previous studies showing that mitophagic flux is enhanced following an acute bout of exercise (62) . Unexpectedly, this was also found during exercise in young KO animals, further supporting the existence of alternative unidentified E3 ubiquitin ligases that could be compensating for the lack of Parkin. However, these may not be sufficient, as exercise-induced mitophagic LC3II flux remained impaired in young KO animals.
With age, Parkin ubiquitination on general and specific outer mitochondrial membrane (OMM) targets was enhanced and remained unchanged in the absence of Parkin. Furthermore, age had an abating effect on exercise-induced ubiquitin signaling in aged animals. We speculate that this may be due to the altered activity of deubiquitinating enzymes contained on mitochondria and may be altered with age and/or exercise, which likely plays a role in ubiquitin signaling and organelle degradation (1, 63) . The attenuated exercise-induced ubiquitin signaling that we observed in our aging animals may be a fundamental characteristic of aging muscle because we have previously observed reduced signaling in response to our experimental model of endurance exercise (35) .
However, the requirement of Parkin and the effect of age on mitophagic flux in exercising muscle remains unknown. Under basal conditions, we did not detect a difference in mitophagic flux of LC3II, p62, and ubiquitin between young WT and KO animals. Our results did confirm an acute exercise-induced elevation of mitophagic LC3II flux in young animals, which was attenuated in the absence of Parkin. Interestingly, basal LC3II and p62 mitophagic flux were enhanced in aged WT muscle, and this was paralleled by greater generalized mitochondrial ubiquitination as well as protein-specific (i.e., Mfn2) ubiquitination. This is in line with previous studies documenting reductions in Mfn2 protein abundance in aged muscle (23, 55) . These data fortify the concept that Parkin and its association with OMM targets is altered with age. We extended these conclusions in an aged exercising mouse model and found that the induction of LC3II and p62 mitophagic signaling with exercise was attenuated in aged muscle. This was likely due, in part, to an elevated baseline expression of these mitophagic proteins. Our data suggest that basal autophagosomal formation is not reduced with age and that the increased expression and mitochondrial localization of ubiquitin, LC3II, and p62 suggest the existence of accelerated mitophagy flux, at least up to the point of lysosomal degradation. Although definitive data do not yet exist in skeletal muscle, our previous results suggest the idea of defective lysosomal function with age. We have previously provided evidence that aged muscle displays lipofuscin granules within lysosomes, a clear indicator of lysosomal impairment (44) . This supports the mitochondriallysosomal axis theory of aging (4) , which hypothesizes that impairments in lysosomal activity may contribute to mitochondrial accumulation and dysfunction in aged postmitotic tissue, such as muscle (6, 36, 44) . The lysosome is a vital organelle for autophagosomal degradation, and its biogenesis is regulated by transcription factor EB (TFEB) (53) . Roles for TFEB in mitochondrial turnover (43, 56) and exercise (29, 37) have been recently documented. However, future studies will need to examine the possibility of lysosomal biogenesis and function by examining possible differences in TFEB activation between young and aged animals.
In recent years, there has been mounting attention on identifying regulatory factors that can control the two opposing (58) and improved cellular respiration (60) . When Parkin is absent, it has been reported that PARIS can increase within the nucleus and transcriptionally repress PGC-1␣ (58, 60) . Thus, an inverse relationship between Parkin and PARIS may exist and have the potential to directly impact mitochondrial biogenesis. This presents a potential nexus for the regulation of mitochondrial biogenesis and degradation and remains unexplored in the context of a physiologically relevant stressor such as exercise. Thus, we expected KO animals to display an elevation in PARIS and a decrease in PGC-1␣. Interestingly, our results illustrate a negative correlation between PARIS and PGC-1␣ localization in the nucleus that is dependent on exercise and on the presence of Parkin in young animals. This reciprocal relationship was not visible under resting basal conditions. However, with exercise, the nuclear abundance of PGC-1␣ was increased in young WT animals, as reported by other studies (34, 51, 62, 64), and the nuclear translocation of PARIS was also enhanced with exercise but only in young KO animals. This finding recapitulates previous work showing that nuclear PARIS levels increase with Parkin knockdown and that it translocates into the nucleus under conditions of cellular stress (33) . In aged muscle, we expected that elevated Parkin expression would repress PARIS and activate PGC-1␣. In contrast, nuclear PARIS abundance was increased in aged muscle of both WT and KO animals, whereas the levels of nuclear PGC-1␣ were reduced. This likely contributes to the impaired transcriptional drive for mitochondrial biogenesis in aged muscle, leading to the decrements in mitochondrial content observed with age. Furthermore, recent research has also revealed that mitochondrial Parkin activation is required for PARIS degradation (33) .
Since Parkin localization to the organelle is attenuated with age, this may explain the enhanced nuclear localization of PARIS in aged muscle. These findings suggest an important Parkin-PARIS-PGC-1␣ axis that may be involved in muscle remodeling with exercise and warrants further investigation. In summary, our data describe a role for Parkin-mediated mitochondrial degradation during exercise in muscle. Importantly, our study demonstrates that basal mitophagic flux is not depressed but rather enhanced with age, at least up to the level of the lysosome. We also show that acute exercise-induced mitophagic flux is dependent on Parkin and that this exercise signaling is weakened with age. Additional studies are required to determine whether there is a direct connection between mitophagic flux and lysosomal activity with age and whether Graphical quantification of PGC-1␣ in nuclear fraction of young (E) and aged (F) animals (n ϭ 6 -7). In young animals, measurements of PARIS (C) and PGC-1␣ (E) were done prior to exercise (Con), immediately following exercise (Ex), and following 2 h of recovery (ExR). There was no recovery group for aged animals in the evaluation of PARIS (D) and PGC-1␣ (F) subcellular localization following exercise. Values are means Ϯ SE. †P Ͻ 0.05, interaction effect of exercise and genotype. ¶P Ͻ 0.05 vs. WT Con. H2B was used as a nuclear loading control, and ␣-tubulin was used as a cytosol loading control. A.U., arbitrary units; KO, Parkin knock-out; PARIS, Parkin-interacting substrate; PGC-1␣, peroxisome proliferatoractivated receptor-␥ coactivator-1␣; WT, wild-type.
